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THE OUTLOOK 
     NYSUT Retiree Council 12 

                     
                         Stacey Caruso-Sharpe, President’s Message  

 As I write this the state finally has a budget. There is good news in the education funding. For the first time in many years 
the state is fully funding foundation aid and over the next three years will pay back money that is owed to districts. The governor’s 
proposal to eliminate 11 different aid lines and combine them into a block grant, which would have been disastrous for many dis-
tricts, was not implemented. There is money to help fund full day K and pre-K programs as well as funding for BOCES and other 
programs that the governor proposed eliminating. The state is committed to helping fund community colleges through the pandem-
ic caused enrollment fluctuations as well as help for our public colleges and universities to close the TAP gap.  

 

  While we are encouraged for the future of public education with this budget NYSUT president, Andy Pallotta, stated, 
“That isn’t to say there is not more work to be done, though. We had advocated for a statewide early retirement incentive for all 
public school employees. Unfortunately, that has fallen out of the budget. And after a decade of relatively flat operational funding 
for public universities, colleges and hospitals, they needed significant new investments in operating support in this budget that 
have not come to fruition.” 

 

 “To ensure there is funding for these critical needs in the years ahead, we’re finally going to see some economic justice as 
New York asks the ultrawealthy to pay their fair share toward our public services. A progressive tax policy, combined with       
significant federal resources delivered by the federal government, starts our pandemic recovery on the right foot. “ 
Thank you to those of you who reached out to legislators to help advocate for these much-needed funds! 

 

 Those of you who contribute to VOTE/COPE also deserve a round of applause!!! Our VOTE/COPE contributions help 
with getting local, state and federal representatives elected who support and advocate for our issues including support of public 
education, health care, support for unions and support of retiree issues. If you currently do not participate in VOTE/COPE, please 
consider doing so. If you currently contribute, Thank You!!!! Please consider increasing your contribution. Increasing by $1, $2, or 
$3 or more a month goes a long way toward protecting our rights and benefits. Consider it an investment in your future!!!  
https://www.nysut.org/my-nysut/reference/toolkit/member/political-action/vote-cope 
 

 At a recent NYSUT Retiree Advisory Committee meeting while discussing the issue of how we can better communicate 
with the members of our RC, it became apparent that many people are still not clear on where RC 12 fits into the NYSUT       
structure. When we were in-service members, we belonged to our local teacher or SRP association. Through our locals we were 
members of NYSUT as our state affiliate. The NYSUT Board of Directors is comprised of elected representatives from different 
regions of the state. The regions are divided into Election Districts or EDs. (We were ED 12 members when we were in-service.) 
Through NYSUT we are members of the national unions AFT and NEA. 

 

 In retirement your local may or may not have an official retiree chapter that is recognized in the local constitution.  If your 
local does have a chapter, you must maintain membership in it to be recognized by NYSUT. Whether or not you have a local  
chapter, you become a member of NYSUT Retiree Council 12 (RC12) upon retirement. NYSUT Retirees have representation on 
the NYSUT Board of Directors. You still have access to NYSUT member benefits and other programs, such as NYSUT social  
services programs and Legal Program.  Nationally you are a retiree member of AFT and NEA as both organizations recognize and 
value retirees. There are many other regional teacher or SRP retiree groups that do wonderful activities but know that they are not 
the official NYSUT recognized group. Only RC 12 is recognized in the NYSUT constitution within our region.  

 

 There are many benefits in being active in your union while retired. The most popular is the social aspect through      
luncheons, dinners, and many wonderful trips. There are many opportunities to contribute to your community. Opportunities to 
participate in food banks, book give aways, mentoring, phone banking and other community programs that may be sponsored by 
your local or through NYSUT. (Studies show that volunteering with community opportunities help give you a feeling of purpose 
and are a real mood booster!). Maintaining union involvement also gives you the ability to access many NYSUT member benefits 
and services. NYSUT is currently running many different zoom webinars that are open to all NYSUT retirees. Health and        
wellness, how to use different new technologies and cooking are just a few options. I hope that many of you are taking advantage 
of these. To learn more about these programs visit www.NYSUT.org/retirees 

 

 If you know of a retiree who is not receiving the RC 12 newsletter, please encourage them to contact us by emailing to 
RC12.NYSUT@gmail.com. NYSUT is currently reaching out to retirees through a new initiative called “Union For Life”! If you 
receive a call or email asking for your email and other contact information, I encourage you to respond so that you will be kept 
updated with the latest NYSUT information. As we learn more about the program, I will share it with you! 

 

 Enjoy the spring weather and be well! As more people become vaccinated we are getting closer to returning to “normalcy” 
but please remember to adhere to safety protocols when out in public or meeting in a large group. 
In solidarity,           
  In solidarity, 

                      Stacey 

https://www.nysut.org/my-nysut/reference/toolkit/member/political-action/vote-cope
http://www.NYSUT.org/retirees
mailto:RC12.NYSUT@gmail.com
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RC 12 Nominees – Election to be held on 
May 12  at 10:15 AM  

Term of Position: July 1, 2021– June 30, 2023 
 

The election will be at the NYSUT RC 12 general membership zoom meeting on 
May 12, 2021 at 10:15 AM.  To vote, you must be a RC 12 member and present at 

the time of election.    

Retiree Council 12 Director Candidates Statements     

 Theresa Kovian    I retired in June 2018. While employed by the        
Gloversville Enlarged School District as a speech pathologist,  I was      
involved with the Gloversville Teachers’ Association as a building repre-
sentative for three years. In 2007, I was a member of the committee to   
update the Constitution & Bylaws. During the 2017-2018 school year, I 
volunteered as the chair for the Constitution & Bylaws Committee. I am 
interested in volunteering for an RC 12 board member position so that I am 
part of a team in discussing and resolving issues and concerns for our  
membership.   

Susan Proctor    Having served as vice president of the Schenectady SRP 
group, I feel I am well qualified to express the concerns of the SRP’s    
serving our school districts. Also, having been a member of the SRP      
contract negotiating committee and representative to the RA’s, I understand 
even more the important role SRP's play in our schools. 

Vickie McGowan Horan I was building director, vice president for    
grievance, first vice president, and a member of the negotiation committee 
for the Schenectady Federation of Teachers, and I have been an RC 12 
board member for three years. Having been actively involved in my union 
as an in-service teacher, I felt compelled to stay involved as a retiree.  I feel 
it is very important to be informed of changes and challenges in public    
education and to continue to support those involved in a career I loved! 

Margaret Dafeldecker   Having served as president, vice president, chair/member of negotiations, and member of the griev-
ance committee for the Middleburgh CSTA and an RC 12 board member since 2012, I want to continue the important work of 
RC12.  The efforts for the improvement of public education and retired teachers have to be maintained. 

Maggie Bouck   It would be a pleasure to serve as a member of the RC 12 Executive Board. Having spent nearly 20 years as 
president of the Cherry Valley-Springfield Teachers’ Association, I believe my vast experience and my leadership/
communication skills will be an asset to the organization. I am eager to engage more of our retirees with hopes of building a 
strong, vital base that can advocate for the benefits and rights of our retired professionals. Unionism should not end when you 
turn in your retirement letter. We can be a powerful social and political group.”  
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Focusing on the Positives  
 

     By Carolyn Darkangelo, retiree Mayfield TA  
 
We can see the light at the end of the tunnel for the pandemic. It has been a very tough year, but I would like to high-

light that some good was possible. We certainly learned not to take anything for granted. I will relish my time with family 
when we host Easter dinner. (We have all had our vaccinations.) 

 
Eight months ago, we started to Zoom with family once per week. I have not seen some of the family members in per-

son for over a decade. Our Sunday morning Zoom included people from Florida, Kentucky, Arkansas, New York, and 
Stuttgart, Germany. Everyone became so comfortable that it seemed like we were together laughing and  telling stories over a 
meal. We watched my grandniece creating dinner in Stuttgart, and we saw her boys  skateboarding and playing basketball. Our 
nephew wears a different crazy shirt (his wife buys them for him) each time we meet. An example would be “People, not a 
fan!” Cats and dogs stop for a visit occasionally. My sister-in-law looks forward to our time together so she can see her great 
grandsons. We all shared our trials in search of vaccinations. My sister-in-law in Florida was getting up at 5:30 in the morning 
for several weeks to schedule her shot. We all cheered when she finally succeeded and when my nephew finally qualified in 
New York. All in all, technology has helped us stay connected and become closer over the past year. 

 
Our family is all about volleyball. After the fall season was postponed for my granddaughter’s team in Scotia, we were 

all disappointed. The sport is allowed this spring with Covid restrictions. I miss seeing the games in person, but the schools are 
live streaming them on YouTube. Now, her grandparents in Maine and her aunt in Florida can also watch the games. 

 
Last March, my husband and I decided to set a goal to walk an average of 3 miles each day to try to keep as healthy as 

possible. My iPhone says we averaged 4 miles per day and became reacquainted with many of our neighbors. We noticed na-
ture’s ebb and flow throughout the year. 

 
If you think of some positive experiences that you would like to share, please email them to me at 
            darkangelo@nycap.rr.com. I will include them in our next issue . 

http://rc12.ny.aft.org/


Tax Information -- New Deduction for Charitable Donations  
 

For the 2021 calendar year, an individual who does not itemize their deductions on their individual      
income tax return may deduct monetary contributions of up to $600 (for married filing joint filers, or $300 for 
single filers) made to 501(c)3 charitable organizations. This is an increase to the maximum amount allowed for 
2020 monetary charitable contributions of $300.  This will be an ”above the line” deduction in the main body of 
the individual tax form and will not require the taxpayer to itemize using Schedule A. 

  
Monoclonal Antibodies for High-Risk Patients 

 

If you’ve tested positive for COVID-19, one of the first questions you may have is what can I do to reduce the risk of   
getting sicker? The good news is there are treatments that may reduce that risk. Depending on your age, health history, and 
how long you have had symptoms of COVID-19, you may qualify for a promising form of treatment for the disease. It is called 
monoclonal antibody (mAb) treatment.  

Some early evidence suggests that mAb treatment can reduce the amount of the SARS-CoV-2 virus (the virus that causes 
COVID-19) in a person's system. This amount is known as viral load. Having a lower viral load means you may have milder 
symptoms thereby decreasing the likelihood of you being hospitalized.  

mAb treatment may help people who: 

•Have a positive COVID-19 test, and had symptoms for 10 days or less, and 

•Are at high risk of getting more serious symptoms. 

•65 years of age or older 

•55 years or older with: Heart Disease, high blood pressure, COPD, chronic respiratory disease, including asth-
ma.  

For more information, go to: https://combatcovid.hhs.gov/i-have-covid-19-now/monoclonal-
antibodies-high-risk-covid-19-positive-patients  

Spring ?    In Upstate New York 

https://combatcovid.hhs.gov/i-have-covid-19-now/monoclonal-antibodies-high-risk-covid-19-positive-patients
https://combatcovid.hhs.gov/i-have-covid-19-now/monoclonal-antibodies-high-risk-covid-19-positive-patients
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Here is the Latest Covid Vaccination News: 
 
 New York is now allowing pharmacies to offer the COVID-19 vaccination to people with eligible 
underlying health conditions and anyone over16. Go onto the following websites and follow the link to vaccine appoint-
ments. 

CVS cvs.com/pharmacy or there is a toll-free number 1-800-746-7287 to see where the vaccine is available. 

Walgreens.com        RiteAid.com      Valuedrugs.net      Stopandshop.com       Secure.kinneydrugs.com   

 If you do not have access to a computer, you will have success in getting appointments by calling the NYS Covid 19 
Hotline. You have to call all day, every day, and you will eventually get an appointment. 833-697-4829. Also, call your lo-
cal office of the aging for help. 
 

**Veterans, their spouses, their caregivers can get COVID-19 vaccinations from the VA under the SAVE 
LIVES Act signed into law March 24. 
  

Social Committee Update  
  

 We have rescheduled the Mount Rushmore, Badlands and Black Hills of South Dakota trip for 
September 30-October 10, 2022.  We now have some openings.  If you’re interested in going, please call 
Linda Zilka 518-725-5139.  A deposit of $75 is needed.  The price is $1035 which is due July 23, 2022.   
   

 The trip to Mackinac Island, Michigan, has been rescheduled for June 12 - 18, 2022.  
If there are some openings for the trip, it will be announced in the August issue of The Outlook. 
  

 The Music Man starring Hugh Jackman is now going to be April 6,2022.    

These are the contributions of record received between February 1, 2021 and March 31, 2021 from members for the July 

1, 2020 – June 30, 2021 fiscal year. Your name will appear only once in The Outlook.  Please keep track of your contribu-

tion as to avoid multiple payments within one year.  

Many people have called concerned that your name did not appear in the last issue. Please refer to the first issue 

of The Outlook, August 2020, issue. Your name appeared in that issue because you made your contribution for 

this fiscal year prior to July 1, 2021 or are paid ahead multiple years.  THIS issue may have your name listed again be-

cause you sent in a second contribution and are now paid ahead 1 or more years. 

Adamczyk, Linda* 

Adler, Virginia 

Alexander, Albert+ 

Andrews, Carol+ 

Atkins, Carol 

Bartman, Nora 

Berber, Bonnie 

Bianchi, Vincent* 

Brate, Regine* 

Burns, Marguerite A. 

Carron, Rosalind+ 

Cavallaro, Donna 

Chandler, Patricia 

Christensen, Robert 

Clapper, Joan 

Collins, Suzanne* 

Compoli, Sara 

Constantino, Pamela M.* 

Cooper, Nancy D.* 

Cromer, Susan 

Crossman, Nettie S. 

Cunningham, Constance+ 

Cuttica, Paul 

Czechowski, Gregory+ 

Dafeldecker, Margaret* 

Daly, Sandy+ 

Darkangelo, Carolyn+ 

D’Arpino, Dorothy 

Davis, Lois M.+ 

Davis, Sue A. 

Douglas, Anne E. 

Downing, Lisa 

Dustin, Lynne* 

Fisher, Gail 

Fisher, Robert E.+ 

Flichtbeil, Sharon 

Gawlas, Maryann 

Gawlas, Ray 

Giammaria, Thomas 

Gifford, Paula* 

Gordom, Deborah* 

Greene, Denise 

Greene Michael B. 

Guernier, Monica+ 

Hanna, Maureen 

Hawkins, Rebecca* 

Henze, Sarajane 

Hoetker, Susan 

Hotaling, Pam+ 

Ida, Arlene+ 

Ives, Ralph+ 

Jablonski, Mary+ 

Kaiser, Donald L.+ 

Kierpiec, Dianne+ 

Kopp, Michele 

Kornas, Diane* 

Krutz, Theresa+ 

Larkin, Daniel 

Larter, Carol 

Lattanzio, Mary P.* 

Lindsay, Joan E.+ 

McGuire, Leo 

Melita, Minnie C. 

Mikucki, Maureen 

Naple, Susan L.* 

Naple, William L.* 

Nickson, Kathleen+ 

Nigro, Barb* 

Orapello, Joyce 

Orapello, Tony 

Otten, Sandra* 

Parker, P. Victoria* 

Pavalock, Rose* 

Petrillose, Peter* 

Pfeiffer, Kathleen+ 

Piwinski, Janice* 

Polsinelli, Elaine 

Rader, Carol* 

Reppenhagen, Barbara+ 

Ritrovato, David 

Ruggiero, Karen* 

Schill, Jane+ 

Schilling, Mary 

Sekel, Jean 

Shaver, Carol 

Simeone, Susan+ 

Sleeper, Joyce E. 

Smrtic, Sharon 

Spiry, Lorraine+ 

Sweeney, John 

Sweet, Serena F. 

Towne, Marlene 

Treiber, Rochelle 

Valachovic, Dot 

Van Wormer, Michele+ 

Vavra, Susan* 

Waterhouse, Lorraine U. 

Weissman-Swart, Madge 

Westervelt, Gayle Gaetano 

Westervelt, Terry 

Wilson. Sharon L. 

Wojicki, Patricia 

Wrightsman, Eileen 

THANKS ! 

Additional Donors  

Aery, Roxanne  

Rogerson, RoyAnn 

https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/ss/c/YYsgHHslKHxGXimLcpVN8uQeTDEfpjowLCmSsymR1CLP4PtgK0p4wLw9QSwM4hWiTEUGGgwjO2moRUKxkok4wUXfgua_xVbc6iZkSaNW10dleRHzrDb0J3DEXpdXhm7oCcj4Bglrcrox65Ety20DMIxx_Yn57t2hlrQnlL7ly1UAORNUdRS7jDhUPImYGz2yg_XZlh57CRwXlfbh0diguIX637wXo
https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/ss/c/JSkP-FJjtBGQEoIkSl-lAZL46uGCuw66ltmJrBNVInYWotWEyaK31af9QBwu2njl7CzJYcTdbVOlD4tcivVkkfa4mnfWCHUwFPtzLPuxiJ_jY9PGXCv6N9_BrXarxpY_i8sOQgIP7xDUSq97c_TPW0yIrUOQ5EpFNUb2BD4Uolsq7CalWo5I6ED20HBChFa9Q_t07SLXpNCH-mxmeyAboFcKGD6_3
https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/ss/c/PMP_L25VBKVGBHjQvlxj5aPbbEPFObGXxOC8R-dzwtALpvsl5QRsesBFyjVcX7H6Ul3tEGM6BaD0cm58ocLPYk7Mwexu0m25fy-Nc_0m1VXYKvWNVCnWyINpW99nMNhZS16wqltfb6aY02B5xMLHeBOxBcF6jJAkQ6AL4VMPAkCVuLJkJZkahB3lPueCfYaXeqetSOAUuZnOQH8MnkTOy_hB-Q_xr
https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/ss/c/RWNSYu3wgygO9Q0srG2gFiQZ-QtZ7hxxaIP64bHxbYJnue8sjMkTUuQx5KX598bBhW_HDi1hztzOAamDUQtAT_s625ce_VJ7rFOUefkbsj_fBXqOgjU7bNuxGf5gJIyarc2IT8bROD6Ova6vXnY2VyXPiO_9AR1bRBqG0KPsvGTXONB9WyvRdos5TtZxnjfS8efBiBQUSXp6JdS9um_Iq7bfNBwd3
https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/ss/c/2_D3WbVCh6ESDPjFtWE4ubctnU7iJO_EClRlqSut1-Q0jZouBi6K18-nBU95SsQuxZ6pvBVvC61dxw7LtCWiUvIHB0QVgXo321jJvxjscpvk-IKt3mtRNw4BcB1JZ0K2OjAdh0h_9JZnRBbw5Bb7PFjcYmWHo4eLladZSFU1pjxQ3qKwNBApIARsWPIhrl8DLtebX8N2Urpyjb5tC_5ahr7aPVgTM
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTYsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAzMjUuMzc2NjY2NTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy52YS5nb3Yvb3BhL3ByZXNzcmVsL3ByZXNzcmVsZWFzZS5jZm0_aWQ9NTY0OSJ9.fGHyZ6sJs76jB_OI5ryXa5lD5jnUe2a


 

Retiree Council 12 Contribution Form   July 1, 2020 -  June 30, 2021 
Name ____________________________________________ County___________________________ 
 
Address___________________________________________City _________________________________   Year Retired_________  
 
State _______ Zip___________ Phone______________________   Email____________________________________________ 
 
Original Union Local _____________________         You may share my email with AFT and NYSUT  __________                 
 
My Assemblyman _________________ My NY State Senator ______________  My US Representative________________________ 
 
 
 

I would be willing to work for my fellow retirees in the area of:        ___ Legislation  __Social Committee  __ Newsletter  
                        

          
  Check this box if there has been a change in your contact information                _________________________ 
 
 
 

$15.00 yearly contribution requested. Send to                    Amount ______________________ 

   

 Dolores Talmadge  206 Main  Street, Fort Plain, NY 13339    
 

  
            Make check payable to NYSUT Retiree Council  12. 
 

 Any questions, please call  (518) 993-2854 .    
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NYSUT RC 12 General Membership Meeting & 
Election of RC 12 Board of Directors    May 12, 2021 

Zoom on-line meeting from 10 am – 12 pm 
 

We had hoped to have an in-person meeting but since that is not yet possible please join us for: 
 

Our spring business meeting followed by 

RC 12 Looking Forward—a Townhall Meeting 
Featuring  RC 12 Members 

Please bring questions, suggestions, and ideas about:  future meetings in person, ways we can help each other,  new 
trips you would like to take, programs for future general meetings, and other thoughts about how RC 12 can be of in-
terest to you. 

Then join in a fun chair yoga session led by our very own  

RC 12 secretary and certified yoga instructor, Cathy Picciocca 
 

 We hope that you will be able to join us. Registration will be required. Send a request for regis-
tration to :  RC12.NYSUT@gmail.com  Please include: your name, district retired from and year that you re-
tired, and then the registration link will be sent to you. 
  

http://rc12.ny.aft.org/
mailto:RC12.NYSUT@gmail.com



